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-'OWERS 0F COUR P' OF QUEE.N'SBENCH.

Iflcidentaillv in the case of ilallette ej City
of Mfontreai, noted in our Iast issue, (p. 370), a

question of considerable interest has presented

itseif. Au appeai has been taken from the

Judgnient of Mackay, J., but the City, Respofld-
ent, having been about to execute the sentences

Which had been pronounced against the butch-

ern, Plaintiffs and appellants, an app>licationl was

ia'de to a Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench

in Chiambers for an order to the Becorder'5

Court, to suspend the execution of the sentences

iltil the appeal shouid be determined. Mr.

Justice Bainville had granted a temporary in-

juniction while the case was proceeding in the

Court beiow ; but that order had iapsed. The

application was rejected, botli Mr. Justice Monk

81'id the Chief Justice doubting wliether the

alltliority of the Court of Queenls Bench ex-

tended to such a case. The learned Judges,

however, did not hold, apparenti y, that the

Court wouid not interfere under any circum-

stances whatever, but niy that the casé pre.

hflted did not justify initerference. The dam-

age apprehended by appeliants was not irreme-

diable, the appellants having the option of re-

lieving tliemselves by payment of the fines im-

POsed on them; and further, .it was suggested

that the Superior Court, probably having juris-

diction, might be disposed to exercise it in this

hIntter.

RIGRI' 0F ACTION.

~The decision in Gnaedinger v. Ber1rand, noted

ithe present issue, is aimost identical, as far

.thie first puint in the case is concerried, witli

the ruling of the Court of Review some years

a& in Lapierre v. Gauvreau, 17 L. C. J. 241,

whicli lias since been generally accepted as COU -

clusive upon tlie question decided. In that case

It WMu heid that wliere an order is obtained iu

%nother district by the travelling agent of a

M(ojtreai. firm, subject to the approval, of lits

P1iuiplps, and the order, is accepted by the

"rr in Montreal and the goods are dellvered
therej at the railway or stemboat, the rlght of

action originates in the district of Montreal.

In the case of (Jnadinger v. B8r1rana4 the actionl

was on notes, for which the merchandise sold as

above stated was the consideration, and the

notes, thougli bearing date at Montreal, were

really signed in Kaxnouralka. This raised ano-

ther question on which the decisions are not go

clear. In one of the latest cases, Th# Raiiway

and Newrpaper Advertising Co. v. Hamilton, 20 L.

C. J. 28, the Court considtired that the dating of

a contract at Montroul whicli was really made

elsewhere, did not constittite a cause of action

originating at Montreal. The special. circum-

stances of Gnaedifger v. Bertrand seem to have

taken it out of that mie ; or, at ail events, pre-

sent important points of difeèrence. The notes,

being made for goods sold and delivered at

Montreal, as above mentioned, were sent te the

debtor witli place of date in blaiik, and by him

signed and returiied in blank. He had an Op-

portunity te date the notes in Kamnouraska (the

place of lis domicile), if lie wislied; but in-

otead of doing so, lie signed tliem and sent them

back te Montreal witli place of date in blank,

aud tlie Court lield that by doing so, he author-

ized lis creditor to complete tliem by filling

in tlie place of the creditor's residence, where

also they were payable.

MOES 017 CA SES.

sUPERIOR COURT.

MoNTRIAL, NOV. 14, 1879.

ONAUDINGIR et ai. v. BXRTR,&ND.

Caus e aciio*--Gooct 8old on an order obtained

bya trateUin(l agent aubjet to appToval qf

employIer in MlontrtSOkDcîeey ai railw'Jy

,gialion--Ntes àigned b!! debtor viSA place o

date in blani'.

JoEN]soNq, J. This is a piea te tlie jurisdiction

of the Court---an exception declinaloire by defen-

dant.

He says tliat lis domicile is at fate Vart, in

the District of KarnourTka, and that the cause

of action arose there ; that the notes on whlch

the action was brouglit were signed there, and

the mercliandise which was the consideration

of theml wau delivered there. There is evi-

dence of record and aise an admission, fromn

which it wouid appear that the goods were bar-

gained for at laie Verte, between the defendaii


